1T\ uring mechanical ventilation with an endotra-¦*^c heal tube (ETT) in place, the air conditioning functions of the nose and upper airways are by¬ passed. To ensure adequate water content and tem¬ perature of the gas reaching the trachea, these functions must be taken over by an external de¬ vice. 13 For that purpose, it has been common for decades to use heated water-bath humidifiers (HWBH) 7 However, while a properly set HWBH guarantees physiologic gas temperature and moisture at the tracheal level, this is not always true of HMEFs, the performances of which depend on a host of factors, including device type, external temperature, tidalvolume, and possible leaks around the ETT cuff. [8] [9] ditioning of the inspired gas may be a concern, especially in the case of long-term mechanical ven¬ tilation. 
